December Prayer Journal Prompts
from Loving Christ Ministries
1. Lord, as the busyness of the season expands, please help me to relax by...
2. Even though I feel weak, I know God brings me strength through…
3. I am especially grateful today for…
4. Jesus, help me remember how to have the enthusiasm of a child by…
5. Loving myself is a tribute to God who created me. One thing I love about myself is …
6. As Psalm 3:3 says, sometimes I need the shield of the Lord around me. God, today, help me to feel your
presence and protection in this situation…
7. God, lead me in the direction you want me to go today…
8. Jesus, help me focus on you through…
9. Following 1 Thessalonians 5:11 (“Therefore encourage one another and build one another up, just as you are
doing.”), one way I can serve a friend today is…
10. According to Psalm 118:24, this is the day that the Lord hath made. I will rejoice and be glad in it by…
11. Lord, today help me not to get distracted by earthly things (like the deluge of social media or the negativity of
the news) and help me get to know you more by…
12. Music is magical! A song that brings joy to my heart is…
13. Part of life includes grief. Help me to find a healthy way to experience that grief by…
14. Per 2 Corinthians 5:17, “Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed away;
behold, the new has come.” One way I know I am a new creation today is by…
15. God, when I am tired, help me know it’s okay to rest. (Matthew 11:28--” Come to me all who are weary and I
will give you rest.”) I will take the following challenging issue off my plate today as a way to rejuvenate my spirit…
16. Lord, use me today in a way that gets me out of my comfort zone, such as…
17. When I feel like giving up, I can draw strength from…
18. Help me focus on what brings joy to my heart. Some of those things are...
19. Open my eyes to see this situation in my life in a fresh way...
20. I feel passionate about ___________. A way I can give of myself to this area today is….
21. Please help me believe Ephesians 2:10, “For we are God’s masterpiece. He has created us anew in Christ
Jesus, so we can do the good things he planned for us long ago”. And show me what good thing I can do today to
glorify your name....
22. The feelings of bitterness, anger, and jealousy take my focus off you, God. Please show me how I can conquer
that negativity by...
23. I choose to fill my day with love through...
24. A book that I can read today that will be uplifting is...
25. Happy Birthday, Jesus! I will celebrate the gift of your birth by...
26. Following Proverbs 4:23 (“Above all else, guard your heart, for everything you do flows from it.”), I will guard my
heart today by...
27. This little light of mine, I’m going to let it shine today as I...
28. Matthew 5:15 says “No one lights a lamp and then puts it under a basket. Instead, a lamp is placed on a stand,
where it gives light to everyone in the house.” Help me be a light today by...
29. Lord, thank you for this blessing today...
30. Feeling the amazement of Isaiah 41:13 (“For I am the Lord, your God, who takes hold of your right hand and
says to you, Do not fear, I will help you.”), please help me today in this situation...
31. Looking forward to the new year, one goal I have for personal growth is...
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